
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.   
 
Air 
 
Pennlive: Wolf deserves Thanks for methane standards protecting our common home 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/06/wolf_deserves_thanks_for_metha.html#incart_river_inde
x 
 
StateImpact: Study: Methane emissions cancel near-term climate benefits of natural gas 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/06/21/study-methane-emissions-cancel-near-term-
climate-benefits-of-natural-gas/  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
FOX43: Legislation, if passed, would make it more difficult for land – like McCormick Farm – to be seized 
through eminent domain in Pa. 
https://fox43.com/2018/06/21/legislation-if-passed-would-make-it-more-difficult-for-land-like-
mccormick-farm-to-be-seized-through-eminent-domain-in-pa/ 
 
Energy 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Former Worley & Obetz executive announces Seth Energy in partnership with 
York-based Shipley Energy 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/former-worley-obetz-executive-announces-seth-energy-in-
partnership-with/article_99e0c9e0-7553-11e8-b2e7-034db4a97fb7.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Seth Obetz partners with Shipley to launch Seth Energy 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180621/CPBJ01/180629978/seth-obetz-partners-with-shipley-to-
launch-seth-energy 
 
HM Media: Franklin Co. Commissioners vote to oppose power line project 
https://www.heraldmailmedia.com/instant/franklin-co-commissioners-vote-to-oppose-power-line-
project/article_980934e8-7569-11e8-b393-ab5d93a4a4cb.html 
 
abc27: Energy company launches partnership with ex-Worley & Obetz exec 
http://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/energy-company-launches-partnership-with-ex-worley-
obetz-exec/1253593982 
 
WGAL: Former Worley & Obetz owner partnering with Shipley Energy for new business 
http://www.wgal.com/article/former-worley-and-obetz-owner-partnering-with-shipley-energy-for-new-
business/21751243 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pennsylvania Watchdog: Pennsylvania Senate bill aims to aid those impacted by federal agency’s anti-
fracking moves 
https://www.watchdog.org/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-senate-bill-aims-to-aid-those-impacted-by-
federal/article_adf3fba6-73f9-11e8-a2d0-9b36341bcac9.html 
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Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. discloses how it will divvy up $210M in shale gas fees 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/pa-puc-shale-impact-fee-disbursements-20180621.html 
 
Lebanon Daily News: West Cornwall residents ‘starting to freak’ over quality of well water in pipeline 
area 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2018/06/21/west-cornwall-residents-starting-freak-over-
quality-well-water/718897002/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Marcellus Shale fees coming to local counties 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/06/marcellus-shale-fees-coming-to-local-
counties/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pennsylvania’s gas impact fees rise to $209 million this year 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/06/21/pennsylvanias-gas-impact-fees-rise-to-209-
million-this-year/?_ga=2.50088742.1460551825.1529326331-1758981886.1515592228 
 
abc27: Pennsylvania regulators announce payouts from shale gas fees 
http://www.abc27.com/news/state/pennsylvania-regulators-announce-payouts-from-shale-gas-
fees/1254047938 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Decade of study shows state’s environment, natural gas industry can live 
together 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/06/decade-of-study-shows-states-environment-
natural-gas-industry-can-live-together/  
 
Waste 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: China-caused recycling crash will mean slightly higher trash bills for Lancaster 
County residents 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/china-caused-recycling-crash-will-mean-slightly-higher-trash-
bills/article_6036c478-7586-11e8-a957-6bca0b607c4f.html 
 
Water 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Manufacturer breaks ground on new $8.5 million Sellersville plant 
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180621/manufacturer-breaks-ground-on-new-85-million-sellersville-
plant 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: New study undercuts EPA safety limit for chemicals 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180621/new-study-undercuts-epa-safety-limit-for-
chemicals 
 
KDKA: Heavy Rains Cause Flash Flooding Across Western Pa. Region 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/06/20/heavy-rain-flash-flooding-advisories-western-
pennsylvania/  
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Tribune Review: Torrential rain forces water rescues, damages homes, businesses around 
Westmoreland 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13782696-74/flash-flooding-hits-latrobe-ligonier-donegal-areas  
 
Tribune Review: Springdale awards contracts for new water plant, pipes 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13780965-74/springdale-awards-contracts-for-new-water-
plant-pipes  
 
C&EN: Oil and gas wastewater is a cheap fix for road dust but comes at a toxic cost 
https://cen.acs.org/environment/pollution/Oil-gas-wastewater-cheap-fix/96/web/2018/06  
 
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania regulators announce payouts from shale gas fees  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/pennsylvania-regulators-announce-payouts-from-shale-gas-
fees/article_b4474734-51a9-5105-aac8-ef390ad89e63.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Waste processor ERC converts industrial building into new Lancaster 
County HQ 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180621/CPBJ01/180629992/waste-processor-erc-converts-industrial-
building-into-new-lancaster-county-hq 
 
Indiana Gazette: Bridges, drainage issues brought to Wolf's cabinet 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/bridges-drainage-issues-brought-to-wolf-s-
cabinet/article_1572d706-20dd-5886-a5c0-470cd071d17d.html  
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